Key Features & Benefits

- Provides a sure means of securing the tube to the patient
- Unique design eliminates the use of tape on the endotracheal tube and minimizes the use of tape on the patient
- Easy to use; “one size fits all”
- Demarcations are clearly seen on tube
- Hook and loop strap allows rapid release and re-fit, making tube adjustment simple
- Longer term use and cost efficient
NEO-fit™ - For easy, secure endotracheal tube stabilization

The NEO-fit provides quick, secure endotracheal tube stabilization. Designed to firmly grip a Neonatal endotracheal tube, NEO-fit utilizes metal clips to mechanically grip the soft material of the tube. The device is positioned on baby’s face using a hydrocolloid adhesive that is hypoallergenic and velcro strap allows for rapid release and readjustment of the tube.

Ordering information

NEO-fit includes one plastic tube grip with adjustable hook and loop strap, two adhesive foam pads and two foam “lollypop” securing tapes (optional use).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42-2540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packaging

Non-sterile, 20 per box, 80 per case (4 boxes)

Complimentary Products:

NEO-prep - Provides protection for the tender neonatal septum

NEO-prep provides extra skin barrier, minimizing septal breakdown and can be used with CooperSurgical’s NEO-Fit and INCA products. The pre-cut hypoallergenic skin barrier is available in either Small or Large size.

Ordering information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44-8000</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-8001</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packaging

8 per strip, 10 strips per box, 3 boxes (240) per case